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STRATEGY BRIEF

The Western District of
Oklahoma USAO started 
 'Operation 922,' which

prosecutes “domestic violence-
derived” violent crime cases.

 See below.

CASE STUDY: DENVER 

 CRIME GUN

INTELLIGENCE CENTER

A process evaluation finds there is
evidence to suggest that CGICs are

associated with tangible reductions in
firearm-related violent crime

See p. 02

TTA SPOTLIGHT

The PSN TTA program offers
Media Relations and Crisis

Communication Training to PSN
partners.

 
See p. 03

Disrupting the Cycle of Violence: Prosecuting Domestic Violence
Offenders in Possession of a Firearm, focuses on the efforts of a Western
District of Oklahoma (WDOK) USAO initiative, known as Operation 922.
Operation 922 is a local implementation strategy of PSN that prosecutes
“domestic violence-derived” violent crime cases by focusing on enforcing
federal gun laws.
 
Operation 922 focuses on domestic violence (DV) abusers who are subject
to a Victim Protection Order, or who have been previously convicted of a
misdemeanor DV crime. In doing so, this dual focus of Operation 922 is
not only removing violent offenders from the community but also
protecting current and potential victims of DV. This brief examines the
problem that Operation 922 is seeking to address and describes the
strategies and impact of the program, including lessons learned which
can be useful to technical assistance and service providers developing
similar strategies.
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Thank you for following our monthly Project Safe Neighborhoods (PSN) Training and Technical Assistance (TTA)
Bulletin. The monthly bulletin highlights TTA and resources provided to PSN taskforces and local law enforcement
agencies. TTA requests can be made online here. If you have questions regarding TTA, please contact your regional
TTA liaison or the TTA team at psnttateam@psntta.org.

By: Richard Washington, PSN Victim Services TTA Team Member

https://mcusercontent.com/db5de61499b6cf77db23bb1ca/files/84046b7b-f1f2-41ec-86b3-586201052fcd/PSN_Case_Study_Operation_922_Final_1_.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/db5de61499b6cf77db23bb1ca/files/84046b7b-f1f2-41ec-86b3-586201052fcd/PSN_Case_Study_Operation_922_Final_1_.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TbEEGtUPCVuAt641qfWxFdIjtRznMkPpE_uatTrhCY86ag7K9NsbWlVfmuk8bjVINA-XfzCpb-B19KoVgKs7X7Kp3TgUurOKEHHOvEvyzpQV8PTetT2YOoljkViFESYNeQouypyL_cOUAee_9n3vFOEnVjNVcAIe&c=QuB6mSe4vvr-tH_nIGdX_aQS6Y2GMlgamqoLkO0NyS-oXQloBS2uzA==&ch=8wwjgIiQEB0xk41mUTZnuOQNoudiGteK5M2ebu2rdDA4J0oy1Df6uA==


CASE STUDY SPOTLIGHT:  DENVER

CGIC
B y :  B J A

In 2012 the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and
Explosives (ATF) and the Denver Police Department (DPD)
began informal discussions about thwarting violent crime that
was emerging in the Denver metropolitan area. ATF’s
Supervisory Agent Jeff Russell and DPD’s Commander Mark
Fleecs formulated a pilot project that would eventually
become the Denver Crime Gun Intelligence Center (CGIC),
and in 2019 expand to the Regional Anti-Violence
Enforcement Network (RAVEN) (J. Russell, personal
communication October 2020).

Findings from the process evaluation indicated that there
was an immediate drop in violent crime with a firearm when
CGIC began. There was also an immediate drop in robbery
when CGIC began, and the start of CGIC was associated with
the halting of a pre-existing upwards trend in robbery. The
main conclusion from this research for future policy is that
there is evidence to suggest that Crime Gun Intelligence
Centers are associated with tangible reductions in firearm-
related violent crime.

For more information on the Denver CGIC project, view the
report here.

WEBINARS

OPPORTUNITIES

BJA Webinar: Becoming Trauma
Informed and Moving to Trauma
Responsiveness
Date: March 31, 2021, 2pm-
3:15pm ET
Registration link (click)

Webinar: Innovative Practices and
Policies to Reduce Criminal Case
Backlogs
Date: March 31, 2021, 3pm ET
Registration link (click)

Webinar: Addressing Post-
Pandemic Case Backlogs
Date: April 27, 2021, 2pm ET
Registration link (click)

BJA Webinar: Human Trafficking
Data: Using Local Data to Better
Understand Trafficking in Your
Community 
Date: March 31, 2021, 3-4:00pm
ET
Registration link (click)

BJA Webinar: Application
Mechanics--Submitting an
Application
Dates: March 29, April 1, April 8,
April 12
Registration link (click)

Follow @PSNTTA on Twitter
to get regular updates, learn

about resources, or to ask
questions
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https://crimegunintelcenters.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/JSS-Eval-Denver-CGIC-Final.pdf
https://justicegrants.usdoj.gov/training-resources/justgrants-training/application-submission
https://www.apainc.org/events_list/webinar-innovative-practices-and-policies-to-reduce-criminal-case-backlogs/
https://cnaorg.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_JFfz7y5nRLKZMGwAg_sfIg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_G8mE_ZnbSpST0gycgZ0BNw
https://justicegrants.usdoj.gov/training-resources/justgrants-training/application-submission#new-dates-added
https://twitter.com/psntta?lang=en


TTA SPOTLIGHT:  MEDIA RELATIONS AND CRISIS

COMMUNICATION TRAINING
B y :  B e n  C a r l e t o n ,  C N A  P S N  T T A  T e a m

The PSN TTA program offers Media Relations and Crisis Communication Training, led by subject
matter expert Laura McElroy. This training provides a strategic overview on best practices in media
relations and social media engagement to increase an agency’s ability to “tell its own story” through
typical policing activities and during a high-profile critical incident. 

After the overview, Ms. McElroy works with a smaller group on how to employ those strategies with
customized hands-on exercises that incorporate all aspects of public and internal messaging during
critical incidents. These practical drills ensure participants develop a tangible skill in addition to
broadening the thought process about communicating with the public, key stakeholders, and the
internal audience.

Please contact the PSN TTA team to learn more about this training opportunity. Click here.
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Victim AssistanceLaw Enforcement and
Prosecution Strategies

Strategic Planning and
Problem Solving

https://psntta.org/tta-request-form/
https://www.ncvctta.org/
https://leda-psntta.org/
https://psn.cj.msu.edu/index.html

